
 

 

**Most Needed Items 

Gaming 
(Please no games rated Mature) 
-Nintendo Switch games ** 
-Xbox One Games** 
-PS4 Games** 
 
Music 
-Children’s music 
-Spanish music 
-Sound machines (HoMedics from Bed Bath & 
Beyond)** 
-Baby Einstein Sea Dreams Soother Crib Toy  
(Bed Bath & Beyond)** 
-Wyatt the Whale Soother (Vtech.com)** 
-VTech Safe & Sound Storytelling Soother with 
Night Light in White (Vtech.com)** 
 
Infants 
-Rattles and teethers** 
-Mamaroo and/or covers** 
(4moms.com/shop-mamaroo) black or grey 
-Crib mobiles (Nurture Smart)** 
-Crib aquariums** 
-Bouncy seats (https://btrflys.com/) 
-Board/hardback books 
-Plastic infant toys 
-Wrist rattles 
-Wubbanub pacifier holders 
 
Toddler 
-Light up/musical toys** 
-Chunky cars and trucks (medium size)                       
-All plastic character toys (Mickey Mouse, Doc 
McStuffins, Peppa Pig, Paw Patrol, etc.)** 
-Developmental toys (balls, stacking/sorting toys) 
-Little People sets/Figures 
 
Gift Cards*** 
-Small increment gift cards to places such as Wal-
Mart, Target, Old Navy, 5 Below, Sheetz, Best 
Buy, etc. for birthday/off chemo gifts 
-Small gift card to eateries such as Bojangles, 
McDonald’s, Chick Fil A, Starbucks, Cold Stone, 
Pizza and sandwich places, restaurants that 
deliver, etc. 
-Small gift card to places such as Google Play, 
Amazon, etc.  
 
Other Toys 
-Toy Doctor sets (Doc McStuffins, etc.) 

-Board & card games (especially for teens) such as Uno, 
Uno Flip, etc. 
- Action figures (Avengers, Spiderman, Batman, Power 
Rangers, Ninja Turtles, etc.)**preferably large and/or without 
small pieces 
-Thomas and friends trains; plastic, not wood 
-Dinosaurs/Animal figures 
-Spanish toys and books** 
-Barbie clothes and accessories** 
-Baby doll accessories** 
 
Distraction Items 
-Light up hand held wand or spinner**  
-Leap Frog light up maracas 
-Glow in the dark toys 
-Fubbles (small) Non spill bubbles** 
-Stress balls 
 
Arts and Crafts 
-Coloring Books (simple, boy, girl, teen/adult)** 
-Scrapbooking paper (mainly plain kid and teen friendly 
colors and patterns)** 
-Play Paks kits 
-Beads for kids and teens 
-Washable markers (including thin for teen/adult coloring)** 
-Small wooden paintable or non-glazed ceramic crafts 
(picture frames, jewelry box, larger paintable letter, etc) 
-Play-doh (Containers, not play sets)** 
-Twistable Colored Pencils** 
-Slime (kits and pre-made containers)** 
-Long Loom Knitters and Colored Yarn for blankets (blue, 
pink, yellow) 
-Glad Press and Seal 
-Dawn Dish Soap 6 oz. or less 
 
Other 
-Clothing/pajamas of all sizes (infant-teen); It is helpful to 
have button up tops for pajamas*** 
-Underwear of all sizes (toddler-teen)** 
-Infant Tutus or Onesies (Snaps on the front or side) 
-Infant, Child and Teen Themed Fleece Blankets 
-Small stickers 
-Character Bandaids (Princess,Superhero, Sports, etc.) 
-Preteen and teen small items for prizes/gifts (i.e. earbuds, 
nail polish, items in Target Dollar spot, items from Five 
Below)** 
- Lip Smackers Brand Chapsticks (all flavors) 
-Toiletry packs 
-Small plastic bins/baskets to carry items to rooms 
-Night lights with characters that project onto ceiling 
-Sleep Masks** 



 

-Neck Pillows 
 
Movies (BluRay or DVD) Please NO movies 
rated R; Any newly release movies are preferred  

 
 

 


